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.NCC0UNI' OF AN ORANAG OUTANG.
1'i-ain Clark Ab' 9' Personal Observations made

<turiing M/e progress of thec British Embassy
thiroîîgh China, and on ils Voyage Io and from
thai couniry in 1816-17."1

TUEF Orang-Outtang, on is arrivai in Java from
BAitavia, was alô ved ta bit entirely at liberty,
tilt i Wl ir a day or two ai bein.- Zut on board
the- Cwsisr, ta lie conveyed ta Eufflaiî. and
vwhilst kit large, moîde lin ttt.mi)t ta escape, but
became vio!e liI Miîen put jin a luge railed bain-
bon cage for thc pitirpose -af hein- c"inveyved fioin
tile islaii t. As seau as ho iclt luimacît' in con-
finement, hie tunk the lits of ftic cage int his
banda, and qhukiii. thein violcritly, endeavotired
ta break theni in piec's ; but inin, th a' theyditd uot yield gelylie tri-d themn separaîeland baving diicovered une weaker than pthers,
wvorked at il cousantly tili lie had broken il and
made bis escape. On board ship, an alte;upt
being made lt st-cure hinu by a chain lied ta a
atrong stapile, ne iuîstantly u,îfaslened il, and ranl
off wjth the chain dra-gi- hebind; but tlnding
himself embarrassedl hy ils lengtb, hie ceiled il
once or twice and threw it over his shouider.

Trhis feit he offent repetited, and when he found
that il woulgl fot remn on his shoulder, hie toule
il mbit lus mToulluh.

After ,everal ahni-tive attempis ta secuire hlm
more effectuauiIy, lie was aiiowed ta tvander freely
about tbe sl-ip, and soon became famailiar vith the
sail'rs, and surpassed] theun in agility. They Of-
telu chased binm allanît the rig-zing, and gave bimn
frequent opportuuuities of disp'ayinx bis adrojîness
in managinr an escape. On filet starting, ho
would endeavaur ta outstrip his pursuers by
mètre speed, but wluen much pressed, eluuied themn
liy seizing a lause rope, and awnigout of their
reacb. At otber times lie would patienhly wait
in the sbroîîds, or at the mast*bcad, tfl bis pur-
&tiera almost touchedl him, and (lhen suddenly
lower hinuseif ta the deck by any rttpe that was
fleur hlm, or bound along the mainstay frrnt one
mat tuaIlhe ather, s.1vinging by bis banda, alud
covintg them une over thse othier. Thse men
would often shake flie ropes by wbich he clungý,
withl 50 mulh violence, as te milike me fear bis
feullen, but 1 sourn fouud, ibai the power nt bis
muscles could not bie easily overcome. Mhen
ini a playful humiour, bie would often swinir with-
la arm's lu-nght of bis pursuer, and baving struck
himn witb bis hand, tbuow bimseif frutt him.

Wbilst in Java, be todged in a large tamarind-e
t rpe near my dwellin*7; and formed a boit by in-
tertwvining the amaîl branches ont! côvering them
wîblu leaves. During tbe day bewould lie witb
bis head projecting beyond bus nest, watcising
wvhoever might pass tînder, and whien h. saw any
one witb fruit, would descend to obtain a share
of il. He always relîred fur the nigisb at sfn-sct,
or soonier, if h<' hall heen well ted.; and rose wibh
thecsuintand vlsited those traim wboin heebabitual-
ly received food.

On board sbip hie commruuîly slept ut the mat
heud, after wrapping hir&eil' ini a sait. In
mnaking bis bied, hie used tbe grf-ate-st pains tn
remnove every tling out of bis way that might
render the surface on which ha intended tfolie
uneven ; and baving satislled hirnself wlth thi5s
part of his arrangement, spread out tise sail, and
lying down upon it on bis baick, drew il oveT his
bodly. Sometiunes I pre-occupied bis licd, and
tenter! hiun by refusîng to give it up. On theise
occasions he wvould endeavour ta pull the sait
front unfler me, or- ta force me frami il, and wuutld
not rait unlil 1 liait resigned it. If it waa large
enougs for bath, lie wouild qiiietîy lie luy my aide.

If ail the sails bappenv-d ta ie sel, bc would
hunt about for mômne 'tiser roverinmr-.andl either
otal aile of b'te sajlore. jacket., orshirts that liaji;
pened to bie drying, <'r empty a hamrnock of ils
blanicets. Off the Cape of Good Ho'pe, lie suffer-
ed mucis (rou a low temperratitre, espetiully
early in the w.orning, wheni he would descend
troa (lise mat, slî,adderinz with cold, anud riiiining
up te any onc of bis friends, cliarib intu choir arix,
and clasping tbem cloaely, ulerive warmtb (romn
t beir persons, screamîn% violently ai any attempt
ta remove huas.
. Hia food in Java wus cluiefly. fruit, eepecaliy
mit'igostans, or wicis he was excessively rond.

SHe alto mîîck.%,i~g with voracity. *andl allen
employedhiînsolf ini meinbse.'O board

able, bis diet mwas cf no delinite kind. He ate
readily aIl frmnda cf meut, and especially-raw nheat;.
wau very fond of breaul? but aiways preferrel
fruits when bie couid obtain theni.

Ilis beverare in Java was water ; an board
ship, il wvax as divcrsilled as bis food. He -pré-
ferret] coffee and tea; bnt would readily taike
ivine, andl exemplifiu-d bis atiacisment tospirits by
st'-al.ng e caple' brandy.-bottle. Since bus
an val iiindauie bas preferreul beer and milk
te any tbîng elsc, but drinks winc and otiseri

lii n'bis attempis to obtain food, he afflorded us
many operbuniîtics of judging ai bis aagacity and
dispostinn. He waa alway-s very impatient tu
seize it tvhen belul out ta lianii, and becaune pusmia
liste wvhen i t wus flot soon e.iven up ; and woulul
chase a persan ail uver tise sbip ta, obtuin it. 1
seldoin came on deck witbout aweetmneats or fruit
iii my pocket, andl cauld neyer escape bis vigilant
eye. Soinctimes 1 endpavoured ta evade bâtm by
ascending- ta tise mnalt bonad, but was always
overtaken or intercepted in My pro reas. Mosn
hie came Up with me on bIl S is be would
secuure blmself by ane foot ta tise ruutling, anul
conftine my legs witb bb thenle, and anc cf bis
bands, wisilst bie rified my pockets. If bie feund
it irmpossible ta overbake me, bie would cliiunb ta
a considenable hcigbt on the lause rigging, a.nd
then drap suddenly upan me. Or if, perceiving
lii4intention, 1 attempteul to descend, hoe would
tilde dowuî a rope and meet me at thse bottom of
the shnouds. Sambimes 1 fustencd an orange ta
the end of a nope, and lowered il ta tise deck
fromn thse mast bcad. anai as soon as bce ttempted
ta seize il, dreiv it rapidl>' up. Aften bain.-
several limes toiled in enuleavauring ta obtain it
by direct means, lie altcrcd bis plan. Appearing
ta cure littit about il, bie wouid remove tu marne
distance, and a,.cend thse rigging very. leisurely
for tame trne, andl tben, b' - -udd on spring, catch
thse rope which field it. If defeateul again '-y my
suddc-nl y jerking tise rape, hie would a t iret seemn
quite lu des1uair, relinqiis lus effort, and rush
about tise riggingt seteaming vioieîîtiy. B ut hoe
wvruld always retumn, anh again scizing the rope,

ufisregard the jerk, and ailow il te run thrcugs bis
bond dtil witbin reacis cf tise oran'ae ;but if ugain
fuilcul, wotild carne te my side, and takiiig mu-le b>
the arm confine it whilab b.e iaulcd the orarîse uji.

T'his animal noisher practises tile grimace and
antics uf othier monkcys. nor possesses thumir per-
petual proneneSs ta mi'schîef. Gravit>', approaq-b.
.ng te melanchol>' and mildicus, were ,omc-
timem. slrongly expresmeJ in bis coutitenance, ani
seem ta be the characteristics of bis disposition.

Wben hoe Oral camne amiongst strangers, he
would ait for bouts wits bis hand upa his beauf,1
loaking pan.ively uit ail arcund hlm ;or when
mucis incammo"led hy their examination, would
bide bimseif* beneabis eny covering that was at
haut]. Hia mildness wvas evince br y bis forbear-
ace uiiter uijuies, tvbucb wcre grue couti befare
hie was exciteul ta revenge ; but h. always
avoided those Wbc Offt teused hum. Ife soo
becameastrngl-y attacbed ta those wl'a kind l> useci
bim. B>' tîmeir %ide hoe was fond otsitting ;and get
as close ,as passible ta tlueir persfns, would laake
their banda brtwenl bis lps. and 11l, te therm for
protection. Fuim tbc tuoatswain of the AlIceste,
wbo shareul bis ment witis hlm, and was flisachief
tavauurite, althisoi lie sometimes purloined the
grog and the biscuit cf bis benefactor, he learned
ta eat with a option; and migbt bie oftert seen
sittir.g ut bis cabini doar enjoyingr bis collee, quibe
unem bariassodl by thosè wbo observeil isim, and
witb a grotesque and sober aic that seemed a
burlesque on bîîman nature.

I bave meer. bim exhîbit violent alarm on IWO
occaa.ans cnly, wse n ise appearod ta seekc for
sufeîy in gaiuîing as bigis an e levabou au roisibie.

On seeinir eigist large toîrtls brougist an board,
wbilst bise Caeqar wasý cif tise Island ofAsoe nmian,
ise ciubed with ail jiible speed' ta a higher

paî tis hi1î thon hé lrad ever Mefre reced,
ainu, hiolin.dowe îîpon tbem, projected bis long
lips iota bbc torm ar a bog-tm meut, uttering ut
tise marnte time a mauind wbics iigist de Jemcribed
as between tise croaking of a frag and tbe gruntb-
îng of a pig. After ometime, ho ventureul ta
desacend, but wiîh grent caution peeping ton-

1 iuuliy'ut.the turtie, but could'dot b.e iudnced
ta approacis witbin muas> yards of clien. . e run
te tise.samu<iscigbt, soi! ttteied the saine* mouinus,
on soein- Borne meq bathin- and spîuising in the.

s en; and since bus arrivaI in England, bas
shown nearly thc saune degree of feur ut tbe sight:
of a five lortoise.

Suich wcre bbc actions of bisis animai. as fan
us they tell under usy notice durnng aur Voyage
trom Java ; andl tbe> seemu tu incitîde mest cof
those whicb had been related of tise Orang-Ou-
tang- by alter observera. 1 Caninat find, minice bis
arrivalinmu Englandl chat h.e hus iearned ta performn
mare chaun bwo feula wbich hoe il d not practise on
bard sip, altsousgb bis edîrcution bus beon by
lia manne neglecued. One of chese la te 'valk
uprigbt, or rather an his feet lînsuipported by bie
bande ;bbc other, ta kias bis keeper. 1 bave
beture rernarked with bow mucis diflEculty hoe
uccompliushes bhc lirat, and muy udd, bsat a Weil-
trained dancing dog would far 3urpass blm in the
imitation aftie buman posture. 1 believo thut
aIl tise figures gîven cf Orang-Outangs in an un-
propped erect po6ture, arc whally unnaturai.

Samne wvuiter asites, those Orang-Outang wluich,
bie describes gave cireal kiis and mc Word$
bis statemient, thut tise reader supposes tbem the
naturel net cf tise animal. This la ceriainly clôt
tise came witis thse Orang-Outaîîg whicis 1 have
dcscribecl. Ho jusitates tise act of kissing by
projcbing bis lips agaunat ihe face of bim keeper,
but gives bisem ne impulse. He utever attemap tei
ibis action on board sluip, but bas been tau-bt it
b>' lbose who naw have bim in charge.

I shaîl enter inta ne speculation respecting bis
intellectual pawerm, coruupared wlth tises ofrMon ;
but leave them f'aregoing uccaunit of bis actions as
,a simple record ot facts, that muy bie useul by other
observera te estianate tise rank which hc o ldo
in bbe seule of sagacit>'.

AFFECTION BTWEEN Tif£ DOG AND TU£ 11011s2.

A gentleman in town hi reul a droskey and berme
train s well-known establishmaent boire to couve>'
bimar-If and friendm ta Tweedtide for ts fliing.
Before leaviuag, a su-hite pointer dag wum obm.nvedl
ta hoe lotning about the vebicte, And wbien atArt-
iuîg coutîntueci ta fallaw, or ratier ta faake tise loué
in tunning before tise horse ; na Ibreats, nor exer-
ci.qe of the wbip, could put il awvay, andl it waà
soon areus tbat a inituial attachisent exister!lieo
t ween thu'lsurse andi dog. Wisen tise dog, wisich
waq seldoun, ia-aged a bit beisind, tise barn became
Tealiv e and unueasey ; huit when ils canine favour-
ite, look file liuad, no wbip wax uccessary ta malle
hlmn en on witb happy içîce, aiwnys fallowing bbc
jing iwitli bis u-ye, wbo, in rcturn, bsrked in -Jli-
ies before bîm. When the herse was put ta
stuluable ut Gattoniçed Villa, the dog retu3etl ta enter
fle kitceliu ta ,et suppen ; but faitiîliy andl de-
votedly- fnibotwu'ui tise noble qumadrupeil tu luis $tait,
non wu iiîbe louve the atalili, sa long as tise hors.
was aiîowed Ia remuin :anti ta show tisat tbc ut-
taclîur'ent was recipruical- , tise writer cf this went
tihe follovinz morninz ta tise domicile cf tise
fovuuuritem, anud iy way cf making tise dog louve
ale stable, pretendeul Io beat hlm wîth a stick,
wben tbe borse tîrneul, and boud hoe been froc thse
canaequuu-ures mrigisl have bpen serions. Tise marne
aff,-ciion wus cxtibited duting a week's sta "y, andl
tisA.uun waimtis of teeline ovinceul iselween both
un bile roi urn oif the part>' ta town.- Corrspon-
dent ofafMerCurY.

TUIE TRAVELLIKNG POWER OF ANIM.tI.S.

A LADY residiîîg in Glasgaw lied a isandacine cet
Sent.te bier froia Edingisurgis, ('flistant forty-two)
mur-s .) il wax coinveyed ta bier in a claseu basket
andl a carriegi- Tise animal was carctully waïcis-
cd for twô monlisu; but,1iaving praduced s pairef
young cnes aithe end oif tisat tiume, #he wum loft
le lier own discru'tion, wisicî mise veru sean fin-
1ilryetl in disappcuriuig witlî bath bier kittens..The
laudy ut Glasguow Vitale ta bier friand ln Edirîburgh,
deplaring lie .r loas, and tise cat was suîîposed 'ta
bave liuruned marne new aitucisment. About a
fu,tnigbt, bawever, after lier dimappeerance, troua
,Gjèi.,w, bier wel known mow Ivas bearl ut thse
dor oI lier Edinsungl mistrese, and tisere.abe wam
witb bath lier kitîene i ;tbey %vers in tise liut ale,
but, aile herit was. very tîjin. l ia dean tchat
mise coutil curry oui>' onc kittfn part of the way
aud Illen weut bAck for tise alliez, and tisus cari-
voyod titerm altcrnately; ah.e -must bave. tu'avelled
anc hundreul and twenty miles ut lat.: 8h.
muet have aise journeycd duning tise nigbt m ad
muet bave relurted ta man>' toiier precauti: :uà (ci
uSe mafety> of lier YOulig.


